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President Eisenhower plans to transform the 

r~deral Security Agency, and make it a full-fl edged 

department of the overnment - 1ta head a member of 

tbe Cabinet. The new department ta to 1nclu4e, not 

only Social Securit~, but also •••z health and 

education. 

The propoeal sent to Congreae today, will 

10 into au■s effect, unleee either of the two Hou••• 

Tot•• againet it - w1thln sixty 4ay1. It would ■ak• 

•ra. OTeta Culp Hobb7, the SecurltJ A4111n11trator, 

a full-fledged ■e■ber of the cabinet. At the preaeat 

tl■e, 1he has been e1ttlag ln on C&blnet ■eetl~g•, 

uof t lo l&l ly. 

The Elaenhower plan provides for the no■lnatlon 

of a •special Aa1istant to the Secretary• to be 

cAoeen fr o■ the field of Mediclne. A proalnent doctor 

- to deal with problem• of national health. Aleo -

an advlaory coamlttee on education, 1t• members to b e 

•elected from the educational world.These health 

and education eect1ona would be in ad41t1on to \he 
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pre1eni Social Security set-up -- Old Age Pension• 

aad \ne like • 

.. .. . . . . .. , . . ...... .. . '' .. . 



&II ATT4QX 

~ British plane, today, was shot down over 

an air corridor linking Berlin to Western Germany -

I 
a lane along~ ~llied atza aircraft fly aooortin1 

to a1reement with SovietRusaia. But, a dlapatoh fro■ 

Geraany indicates that the British patrolbomber 

had flown over Soviet-held territory. That is, a 

te.1nutea earlier, the plane had been over the Red 

sone. The moYementa of the bomber are not clear, bu, 

1t wa• •hot down in the corridor, near the border of 

I 

,he Br1t1•h and Soviet sobe. 

laYage &Ad deYa■ ta\lng - Red fighter• rlddlln1 1,, 

olrol1ng around and 1hoo,ing. They were of a new type 

- with ■wept back wing• - a dealgn different from the 

UIU&l RU■ li&n ~eta. 

The bomber exploded 1n the air - acatterin& 

wreckage. The main part fell 1n flames near a 

Village luat 1na1de the soviet zone. '!' he Hilll 

border there 1a the It• River Elbe, and the burning 



4ebrle crashed just on the other side of the stream. 

There were seven men 1n the crew, and five 

were tilled. One coming dnwn by parachute was attacte4 

by led f1gnters - which f1re1 at him, hia parachute 

- riddled by bullets. Moat ot · the crew of the bomber 

were airmen 1n training - the plane on a tra1n1n1 

fllgh,. 

The British report that, as the plane was 

breatlng up 1n the air, one crewaan threw out the 

1ecret code boot - ■ o that 1t would land 1n Brlt11h

beld territory. A cool ao, - at a de1perate mo■en,. 

The Br 1 t 11h governlient •1• prepar 1ng a • 1tron1 

proiest.• Today v1n1ton Ohurchlll held an emergency 

■ee,1ng - to draft a dlplo■atlc note. But, a•n• 
these •atrong protest•• seem to have m1gl1ty little 

effec on the Communists. 

The ahoot1n• down of the bomber waa only 

one incident. Toaay, at another place, far 1n11de 

the British zone, Red fighters staged a "mock attack• 
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on a British plane. lot 1ng came of that - except 

threatening gestures. But it a44a anotner ■ mall blt 

to an ugly situation that has developed. 

- ---
The late t t on1 ·ht rot t . Ir1 he c se 

or the 1t1sh b ~ er sot ~n . A ro e t -- made by - --\ 
the Soviets. Int ed1 tely, t hey pla ed t e lame on the 

British aircraft -- eel' rin -- that 1t Jas over 

soviet controlled territory , vLolat ·n the order. Such 

1s the ,1st or the . ess · e ent the Soviet comman er n 

Berlin to he Br 1 tis. Co ilSS ·ner there . 



FOL.LO' , !, I -
T 1S 1 t h s . os ern ne s ot 

do n over ' r n t · 1 t1 t t 1r e d · y s , a n ct f 1 c 1 · ls 1 n 

Washington 10n r - s tr l ect a t o gher Soviet ol1cy 

since the ct ath of dtal in? 

llffe•s a 1 te1optn ton fr 

1n France. .1 t r le· < er ·· of th 

TO headquarters 

tl nt1c' eaty owers 

are hol n a mee · 1 n , · n they express much cone ern a bout 

thes So let a SSl ns. t ltheJ are 1 nc 11 ned to think 

1t 1s bee· u· e of orders for vi i .: ence, an l ncreas1n g 

degree of ect1ri ty follo 1n the dea th ot Stalin. They 

on •t t hin 1 t 1s a ca e or "tou h II policy maxM by 

oscow -- b t, a orr1ed sort of · lert. 



tQW,OW Al ATTACK -----
Today, the 0 •. Government rejected the claim 

tbat the two American jet fighters, att acked day 

before yesterday were over the territory of Red 

C1echoalovakia. The Reds are saying they were twenty

five miles inside Czechoslovakia, when the shooting be

gan; one of our jets - shot down. The o. s. government 

calla the Red statement •a fairy tale". 

This is based on definite statements by the 

pilots - that they did not cross the Czechoslovak bor

der. Also on the evidence of radar. Air Force radar 

OD the ground had the two American planes on the 
.. ... - - .. - .... ·· • . ..... . 

acreeD, when they were attacked - and shows they were 

t••l•e to fifteen miles inside Ger■any. 



We are told that the Russian made 3et plane 

now in Denmark is different from any of the MIGS 

1n Iorea. Experts have been atudy1ng that aircraft, 

which was flown into Denmark by a Polish Air ¥orce 

offi cer, aeeklng freedom. they aay it 11 more 

powerfully armed than the MIGS ln Xorea. It haa 

two tblrty-e1ght millimeter cannon. Tbey naTe one 

lblrlJ-aeTen a1111aeter cannon. Moreover, tbe 

pl&ae 1n Denmark doea not anawer the general 

leaor1pl1on of the KI;a in Korea. 



lfNVIItIQH 

The Congreaa1onal Committee, conaider~ng 

queat~on of ehortagea in ammunition in Korea -

uphoi4• General Van rieet. Testimony taken tn 

nearing, declares the committee, confirm■ Van Fleet• ■ 

ai the 
11or1 of a lack of ahei11 ana otner materl&lA■■xa1xa■ 

waz froni - during ttie time when he was Commander 

of the 11ghth Army. ~~e cond1t1on, however, hae 

1apr0Ted recently, 11noe the General's return. 

Bo 1a11 the committee. 

0011111,tee member, Senator Byrd of Vtr11n1a, 

call■ the &11aunlt1on 1hortagee a •national ecan4al• 

10 tbe co■mlitee •tll now loot tnto the question -

who wa■ reaponelble and why. 

• 
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The Committee on Un-American act1v1t1ee, 

to4&J, voted to curb ita chairman - Congreaa■&n 

fe14e. A ~eaolut1cn, p&aeed unan1mouely, torbldl 

bla io .,art any new 1nveet1gat1one - without the 

approval of the Committee. 

Thia follow• controver•y over & et&teaen, 

bJ Coqre•aaan Velde - that there might be an 

1ave1t11atlon of Co■muntam ln the cburobea of th1a 

ut1oa. 



the Progressive Party's candidate for Prealdul 

1a1I year, eurrendered today on a charge of income 

,as ■• evaalon. Vincent Hallinan, the labor lawyer, 

wbo ran on a left-wlng ticket. H1s party often 

oalle4 - pro-Coa■un1at. Bia wife 1• aocuee4 w1th 

hl■ of 4efrau41n1 the govern■ent out of a1sty-f1Te 

,hou1&n4 4ollara. 

today, Hallinan ohar1ed \he federal 1overnaeat 

au been •after h1•• eTer a1noe he defended tta.rry 

lr14&••• ihe west coaa, Union leader, 1n a tr1&1 

tor perJury and oonap1raoy. A• a result of lhe oourt 

oaae, ti&llla&A aerve4 a ,rlef ter■ 1n prlaon - tor 

oonteapt. •o• - 1nd1cte4 on a charge of tas ••••1on. 
I 



It'• definite &bout former X1ng rarouk of 

111P\ - divorced from the ex-Queen. Today, Barriman 

1et\ \he former Monarch'• reeidence 

plane to Zurich, Switzerland, accompanied by her 

ao\her. 

rarouk ia ■ ued a a_\atement, adml tt lag the 

41Yoroe, and, 1nttaatlng - political angle ■• Be 1a11 

l\ wa1 all because of the 1nfluenoe of h1• wife'• 

aother, who ,ought to break up the aa.rrl&ge. 

lurlaan'• family, baok ln E&JP,, wa• not h&pPf 

aboul thetr 4au1b\er ae the wlfe of the 4e,hrone4 

lonaroh - who 1• decidedly unpopular with lffP''• 

aew 1overnmentJ Be&4e4 by etron1 ■an General •a1ulb, 

wbo to•ae4 out Farouk. 

The belief 1e that the former Queen, 101n1 

to lur1ch w1 th her mother, will confer with lgypt1an 

political figure• there. To arrange - Harriman•• 
) 

return to Egypt. 'f here will alao have to be a 

4eo1a1on about her infant eon - who ran ks a• the 

Crown Prince of the dynaety in exile. Narrlman may 



,o law 1n an effort to have th6 child brought back to 

Well, th1• break up of the royal marriage 

hal 1t1 turn of irony. Harriman, to begin wlth, 

••• engaged to marry a youn1 lgyptlan 41ploaat1o 

offlolal. rarouk eaw her, and -sat■ wanted her. 

IJl&I was & couple of year• &go, when he wa1 at the 

h1i1h, of eplendor ~~ a• the 80Ter111n of tbe Wile. 

lurlun broke with her flnanoe, the 41ploMtlo 

oftlolal - .... jllled bl■ for the Ktn,. 

Ber ta■11J, at the tlae, was all for her 

aur1a1e to the Konarob, an4 helped to pereu&4• lbelr 

c1&u1hter. That••• when King rarouk ••• on a royal 

lhrone. Bui 11•• dlff:::;il'.ov Iha\ he'• ln exlle t 

t.n4 anatbe■a with thefpowera-that-be in lgypt. 



Here's new• from the starry aky. Astronomer, 

aa•• discovered a new heavenly body - near this eartl. 

An a1tero1d, a minor planet, which might be too clo1e 

tor oo■tort, 1! its orbit should lead in the 41rectlu 

of th1a pla.net of ours. 

The new heavenly body was 4taoovered at the 

1r1&t Kt. P&lo■ar Observatory here 1n Cal1forn1&. 

lpotted on a photo graphic plate - by aatronoaer, 

Dr. Alber, V1laon. he aaya the aatero14 11 ■ov1a1 

rap1417. But 3uat where 1, will 10 cannot be 

~•ter■1aed- not,'.t the ■o■eat. They'll have to 1tu47 

lt ao■e ■ore through the 1reat torty-elgbt inch 

,,1eacope. However, Dr. Wilaon doea not thlAk 1, 

11 he&d1a1 th11 way. Probably lt won't travel an7 

clo1er to tbl1 earth. 

The newly discovered heavenly body 11 ln the 

coa1tellat1on Ura& Ka3or - 1t1 po1ltion not far 

froa the North Star. 

But don't go out tonlght~/ trylng to 1ee 1t. 

The tiny planet 1a v1e1ble only through giant 



- a 

,,1,ecopea. 

The nearest ap~roach of an aatero1d to thla 

earth waa 1n •1neteen Th1rtu-8even. That 11, a■ 10 far 

a1 buan reoord1 ahow. Sixteen year• a10, the 

a111rol4 Ber••• pa■■e4 wlth1n tour h111l4r~h1r&7-

1l1bl \hOUl&nd ■lles fran the earlh. Whloh W&I a 

eat• 4lalanoe away - for a wanderer through 1paoe. 



IBPl♦I 

We know Harry Truman as an ex-President and 

a plano player. But now we flnd hlm an authority on 
Some 

ancient automobiles. rorty year• ago, he o.rove a 

•stafford.• Moat motorleta nowaday• I 1uppoee, never 

heard of a Stafford - a wonder on the road, b&ct 1D 

the d&ye of the horaele•• carr1a1e. 

All of thla 1• revealed by Publleher r101d 

Clyaer, an hletorlan of the autoaoblle. Be tell• ae 

he d14D't have enough detail about that antedlluvlaa 

■otor car, the Stafford. lo he lnqulred around and 

found t.b&t H.8.T. had owned one - long ago. Be wrote 

w 
to the ex-Preeldent, got a reply - ln prec11e aeobaalo 

A 

det.&11. 

remodeled that Stafford into what he call• •a ho, 

sport roadeter.• A •hot rod• aaong the horaeleae 

carriages, hen he joined the &ray, he drove to 

tra1n1ng camp in hi• a ,nappy Stafford. •It••• 

uaed there bJ Battery r•, he write• •tor a kind of 

traneportation truck - !or ice and whatever waa 
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Aece11ary to be hauled around the Battery.~ 

lounde like & humiliating fa\e for a •ho, 

1porl ro&41\er.• 

Before he went over1eaa with Bai,ery r, 

be 1014 lh&t hor1ele1e oarri&ge to a largean,, 

aa4 that wa1 \he las\ he eTer hear4 of 1,. 



IPJIIIII 

• 

At Effingham, Ill1no1a two local bua1neeamen 

~ today were praising their wives. In each c&1e, 

the Mre. appears to have the bua1nea1 head - althou1h 

\he deal they brought about wae decidedly unorotho4ox. 

Luther ragan was an automobile dealer, while 

Loul1 Kania ran a grocery ■ tore. Beither wa1 happy 

abou, 1,. 
' Today Nan1~ explained: •selling grocerle1 11 

llar4 on the feet. I wanted to get into a bua1nea1 

where I dld.n't have to atand all day.• 

ragan, the automobile dealer, uaed to run 

a 1rocery 1tore at Opdyk, I111no11 - an4 he had a 

baaterlng to get into the grocery bualn••• agaln. 

lo their wive••• kept after them to do the 

11aple, aene1ble thing - ewap buaine••••· An4 today, 

ra1an traded hi• autmob1le bualneaa for Ma.nil' groc ery 

•tore. An even 1wap. low the one do ean' t have to ataa4 

on hia feet all day, and the other ha.a his wiah, 

ltlllng grocer 1es. 

They awapped home• - ragan moving into the 



1u11 fl&\ above the grocery store, with Mania tak1n1 

tbe t1ve-roo• houae where ~agan 11ve4. 



London reports - lust about the ehortest 

1,,ter on record. It was received by the Brlt1ah 

Vader Secretary to the War Office, J.R.H. Hutch11on. 

Thi lelter - writ .en by a aold1er'e wife 11v1ng 1n 

■111t&rJ quarters - a.nd they were trying to get her 

to aoTe. She waa notified 1he would have to go. 

Here'• her reply. 

•Dear s 1r, 

I reaalA, 

tour• truly•. 
. 

It la certalalJ ualng the ol4 for■al atyle 

of lelter1 to gooct purpoae. She won't ■cw• and •be 



As an old-time pool player, I am particularly 

1a1ere1ted 1n one bit of new• out here in California 

- the Pocket Billiard• tournament in San rranc11co. 

fbal oh&11p1onahip event won't be completed until 

1onlght, but the big result la already 1n. The 

obaap - Willie Mosconi of Haverford, PennaylY&nla. 

Be'• not the new champ - he'a the old one. Vtmnin1 

- hl1 eleTenth world oba.mp1on1hip in thirteen year,. 

Be ollnched lt l&lt night, by defeating 

L lher L&11lter, of Borth Carolina. Be play1 

&&&la tonight - -• but that won't mean anything, 

1a11p1 a obanoe to piok up 1oae extra prise ■oney. 

llllla Ko1oon1 von ee•en 1tral1ht Ylctorle• ln 

the touraaaent, without & defeat. 


